exerts no m odifying influence npon h e r foster-children in so fa r as can be te ste d by th e exam ination of a single generation. (6) I t follows, if the above is tru e , th a t in case telegony be actually dem onstrated, th e ch aracteristics of a p rim ary husband w hich are tran sm itte d to th e offspring got by a secondary husband, can only be so tra n sm itte d th ro u g h th e ovarian ova of th e m other.
T he object of th e present com m unication is to rep o rt to the Society fu rth e r on th e occurrence in so-called " voluntary " muscles of in hibition as well as of c o n t r a c t i o n, as re su lt of excitation of t cerebri. W e have obtained by excitation of the cerebral cortex some rem arkable instances of w h a t one of us has described* under the nam e of " reciprocal i n n e r v a t i o n ," th a t is, a species of coinnervation in w hich th e relaxation of one set of a co-ordinated com plexes of m uscle-groups occurs as accom panim ent of the active contraction of ano th er set.
The experim ents, the subject of the present com m unication, have been carried out in the m onkey (Macacus cynocephalus) and the cat. The appropriate region of th e cortex cerebri has been freely exposed after removal of p a rt of the cranium and subsequent slittin g and tu rn in g aside of th e d u ra m ater. T he cortex has then been stim u late d by ra p id ly repeated induction shocks, obtained by th e D u Bois ind u ctorium . The H elm holtz equaliser has always been em ployed. T he in te n sity of the faradic cu rren ts used has been u su ally such as to be b a re ly perceptible w hen th e platinum electrodes were applied to th e tongue-tip. The an e sth e tic s used have been e ith e r eth er alone or e th e r m ixed w ith chloroform in equal volum es. T he degree of n arcotisation form s an im p o rtan t condition fo r th e p ro secu tio n of th e observations. W h en the narcosis is too profound th e resu lts to be recorded are m uch less obvious th an w hen th e narcosis is less deep. I t is best, sta rtin g w ith the anim al in a condition of deep eth erisatio n , to allow th a t condition gradually to dim inish. As th is is done it alm ost constantly happens th a t a t a certain stage of anaesthesia th e lim bs instead of hanging slack and flaccid assum e and m ain tain a position of flexion a t certain joints, notably a t elbow and hip. T his condition of tonic contraction having been assum ed, th e narcosis is, as fa r as possible, k e p t a t th a t p a r tic u la r grade of in ten sity .
T he area of cortex cerebri previously ascertained to produce u n d er fa rad isatio n extension of th e elbowjo in t or h ip -jo in t is th en excited.
• F o r clearness of description we w ill suppose th a t th e left hem i sphere is excited, and th a t, therefore, th e lim b affected is the rig h t. The resu lt of excitation of th e ap p ro p riate focus in th e cortex, th a t p resid in g over extension of th e elbow, is an im m ediate relaxation of the biceps, w ith active contraction of the triceps. As regards th e condition of th e biceps, the relax atio n is usually so strik in g th a t m erely to place the finger on it is enough to convince the observer th a t th e muscle relaxes. The follow ing is, however, a good mode of stu d y in g th e phenom enon : In a m onkey w ith strongly developed m u scu latu re th e forearm , m aintained by th e above-m entioned steady tonic flexion at. an angle of som ew hat less th an 90° w ith the upper arm , is lightly supported by the one hand of th e observer, while w ith th e finger and thum b of the o ther th e belly of the contracted biceps is fe lt th ro u g h the th in skin of the u pper arm . On exciting the cortex th e contracted m ass becomes suddenly soft-as it were m elting u n d er the observer's touch. A t the same tim e the observer's hand supporting th e anim al's forearm tends to be pushed down w ith a force un m istak ab ly g re ater th an th a t which the m ere w eight of the lim b would exert. If the triceps itself be felt at this tim e it is easy to perceive th a t it enters contraction, becoming increasingly hai'd and tense, even when its points of attachm en t are allowed to approxim ate, and th e passive tensile strain in it should dim inish. If th e limb be le ft unsupported th e movement is one of simple extension a t th e elbow-joint. On discontinuing the excitation of the cortex the forearm usually im m ediately, or alm ost im m ediately, returns to its previous posture of flexion, w hich is again as before steadily m aintained. Conversely, when, as no t u n freq u en tly occurs in conditions of narcosis resem bling th a t above re ferred to, th e arm has assum ed a posture of extension, and th is is tonic and m aintained, th e oppor tu n ity is tak en to excite th e ap p ro p riate focus in the cortex, p re viously ascertained, for flexion of forearm or u pper arm . Triceps is th en found to relax, and the biceps a t the same tim e enters into active contraction. I f the biceps be h in d ered from actually m oving the arm , th e prom inence a t th e back of th e u p p er arm due to th e contracted triceps is seen sim ply to sink down and become flattened. W hen exam ined by palpation th e m uscle is fe lt to become m ore or less suddenly soft, and the biceps a t th e sam e tim e to become ten ser than before. The m ovem ent of the limb, when allowed to proceed unhindered, is flexion w ith some su pination. I t is notew orthy th a t in this experim ent n ot every p a rt of th e large tricep s m ass becomes relax ed ; a p a rt of the m uscle w hich extends from h u m eru s to th e scapula does n o t in th is experim ent relax w ith the re st of the muscle. This part, if th e scapula be fixed, acts as a re tracto r of the u p p er arm , and is not necessarily an an tag o n ist of the flexors of th e elbow. This p a rt of the triceps we observed som etim es en ter active contrac tion a t th e same tim e as the flexors of the elbow. I t should be rem arked th a t under use of cu rren ts of m oderate intensity we find th a t not from one and the same spot in the cortex can relaxation and contraction of a given muscle be evoked a t different tim es, b u t th a t the twro effects are to be found a t different, som etim es w idely sepa rate, points of the cortex, and are th ere found regularly.
W e have obtained analogous results in th e muscles acting a t the hip-joint. W h en in the narcotised anithal the h ip -jo in t is being m aintained in flexion, th e th ig h s being draw n up on th e tru n k , excitation of th e region of th e cortex previously ascertained when the lim bs hang slack to evoke extension of the hip, produces relaxa tion of the flexors of th e hip and a t th e same tim e active contraction of the extensors of the th ig h . W e exam ined p artic u la rly the psoas-iliacus, and th e ten so r fasciaa femoris, also the short and long adductor muscles. E ach of these was found to relax under appro priate cortical excitation. If the knee were held by th e observer it was found at the tim e of relaxation of the flexors of the hip to be forced downward by active extension of the hip.
Sim ilarly with other groups of antagonistic m uscles both those of the small apical joints of the limb, ., flexors and extensors of the digits, and those of the large proxim al joints, e.g., adductors and abductors of the shoulder. A t these also instances of recipi'ocal innervation were obtained.
T h at a p a rt of the triceps brachii (th a t retractin g the u pper arm )
should actively co n tra ct exactly w hen an o th er p a rt (th a t exten d in g th e elbow ) becomes relax ed is exactly com parable w ith a phenomenon w h ich has been described by one of us in tre a tin g of spinal reflexes, b o th in th e tricep s itself and in th e quadriceps femoris. A nd we h av e sim ilarly seen in the quadriceps fem oris, on exciting th e cortical reg io n y ield in g extension of th e hip , a relaxation of a p a rt of the quadriceps (a p a rt w hich flexes the hip) w ith contraction of an o th er p a r t (w hich ex ten d s the knee). W e hope, in a longer com m unication, in w hich th e lite ratu re can be d ea lt w ith, to give a m ore detailed account of other instances of co-ordination, in w hich inhibition of th e contraction of th e so-called v o lu n ta ry m uscles m akes its appearance in re su lt of excitation of the cortex cerebri. T he examples cited in th e p resen t N ote are evidently in tim ate ly re la te d to those to w hich a tte n tio n has been already called iu Second* an d T h ird N o tesf on the co-ordination of antagonistic m uscles alread y p resen ted to th e Society.
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Addendum.
Since th e above was w ritten, one of us (C. S. S.) has h ad oppor tu n ity to perform fu rth e r experim ents both on th e m onkey and the cat, and has carried o u t excitation of th e fibres of th e internal capsule, as well as excitation of the cortex cerebri. K nowledge is a t p resen t com pletely v ague as to w hich of th e m any elem ents in th e co rtex co n stitu tes the locus of genesis of the reaction obtained by electrical stim u li applied from th e cerebral surface. I t is therefore conceivable th a t the elem ents of th e pyram idal tra c t are only m ediately excited by m oderate faradisation of th e cortex. If so, in h ib ito ry effects produced by excitation of th e cortex m ig h t likely enough not occur un der d irect excitation of th e cu t fibres of th e capsula intern a.
As a m a tte r of fact, however, the re su lts obtained from th e in te rn a l capsule have been as s trik in g as those obtained from th e cortex itself.
F rom separate points of the cross-section of the capsula, relax atio n of various m uscles has been evoked.
A m ong th e muscles, inhibition of w hich has been directly observed, are supinator longus, an d biceps bracliii, th e triceps, the deltoid, the extensor cruris, th e h am strin g group, the flexor muscles of the ankle jo in t, an d the sternom astoid.
The spots in th e cross-section of th e capsula which have yielded th e in h ibitions are constant, th a t is, the position of each when observed has rem ained constant th roughout the experim ent. The area of the capsular ci'oss-section at w hich the inhibition of the * ' Roy. Soc. Proc.,' vol. 52. f ' Roy. Soc. Proc.,' vol. 60. activity of, eaj., th e triceps, m uscle can be evoked is sep arate from (th a t is to say not the sam e as) th a t area whence excitation evokes contraction of th e triceps (or of th a t p a rt of the triceps, inhibition of w hich is now referred to).
On the o th er hand, the area of the section of th e in tern al capsule, whence in h ib itio n of the m uscle is elicited, corresponds w ith the area whence contraction of its an tag o n istic muscles can be evoked. Y et synchronous contraction of such, pairs of m uscles as gastrocnem ius an d peroneus longus is obtainable from the cortex.
The observations m ake it clear th a t 11 reciprocal " in antagonistic m uscles is obtainable by excitation of th e fibres of the in tern a l capsule. I t is probable, therefore, th a t th e inhibition elicitable from the cortex cerebri is not due to an in tera ctio n of cortical neurons one with another. T he v arie ty of nervous reaction in w hich I have been able to establish existence of the reciprocal form of m uscular co-ordination is now p re tty extensive. In some the condi tion described in the previous (3 rd ) N ote (th e state shew n to ensue upon removal of th e cerebrum , and in th a t N ote spoken of as " decere b ra te rig id ity " ) was conducive to the re s u lt; in others the cerebrum was of course not rem oved. T h e reactions exam ined for the pheno menon w ith positive re su lt include those in itia te d by excitation of (1) th e skin and skin nerves (w ith " decerebrate rig id ity " ), (2 ) th e muscles and afferent nerves of m uscle (w ith " decerebrate rig id ity " ), (3 ) th e dorsal (posterior) colum ns of th e cord (w ith u decerebrate rigidity (4) of the cerebellum (w ith < l decerebrate ri (5) of the crusts, cerebri (w ith " decerebrate rigidity " ), (6) of th e in tern al capsule, (7 ) of the optic radiations, (8) of th e R olandic cortex, (9) of th e occipital (visual) cortex. 0 . S. S., November 3, 1897,:
" On certain Media for the Cultivation of the Bacillus of Tubercle."* By A r t h u r R ansom e, M.D., F .R .S . R e ceived November 13,-Read November 25, 1897.
In May, 1894, a com m unication was made to the Society by P ro fessor Delepine and myself, " On the Influence of certain N atural A gents on the V irulence of the Tubercle-B acillns." 
